Activation of cytotoxic T cells and effector cells in experimental autoimmune thyroiditis by shared determinants of mouse and human thyroglobulins.
Previous studies have shown that T cells from genetically susceptible mice developing experimental autoimmune thyroiditis (EAT) proliferate in response to restimulation with mouse thyroglobulin (MTg) in vitro and differentiate into cells cytotoxic for syngeneic thyroid monolayers. To examine further the effector cells involved in pathogenesis and the determinants on MTg responsible for their activation, spleen cells (SC) and lymph node cells (LNC) from mice immunized with MTg or human (H) Tg, and adjuvant (complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) or lipopolysaccharide (LPS] were cultured in vitro with MTg or HTg. Control cultures were incubated with concanavalin A (Con A) or purified protein derivative (PPD). The in vitro-activated cells which proliferated in response to MTg, HTg, or Con A adoptively transferred thyroiditis to normal recipients, whereas cells transferred directly without in vitro culture were very ineffective. The capacity to transfer EAT was abrogated by irradiation (1500 R), and SC from CFA-immunized control mice which responded in vitro to PPD stimulation did not transfer thyroiditis. The serum titers of MTg autoantibodies were uniformly low and were not correlated with severity of disease. The localization of EAT-effector (precursor) cells depended upon the site of immunization; they were found in the spleens after inguinal (subcutaneous) or systemic (intravenous) immunizations, but were present in the popliteal lymph nodes after hind footpad injections. Both homologous MTg and heterologous HTg functioned as in vivo sensitizing antigen and in vitro activating antigen for each other; such cultured cells transferred thyroiditis in vivo and became cytotoxic for thyroid monolayers in vitro. These findings show that shared determinants are autoantigenic and thyroiditogenic, and support the hypothesis that EAT-effector cells responsible for initiating thyroid damage include cytotoxic cells.